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Dv. BL I. Carr' Health Cl'Icer

states that the Duplin C:zztj
Fc:tcr4 Evelyn He
Ilutchsr, Lessie Uhal;j, I
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cl Us Uzl c..; r.

. ," hates the job, Lis II-- ;
L ; , . 1 I:s3 when an c.t . a i wealth, chanr.: 1 1

j stipulates in Lcr v..i
:t 1 3 i3 to he the guardian cl

:r r:- - 3w, Scott. .

t studios shows Thurs-Jriia- y

at the Wanoca
' . C :orge Cukor, the direc-- f

"2:neo and Juliet," again
3 the genius of his power

'3 superb direction of "Camil- -

-- anr;;t:c, Lstelle Mtzlzy, Health Department and . C..ty
c.

Th'-ps- a, Joyce Taye ltcr- - Ha--j Welfare Department coepcrat;;;
zsl i'enny, Lcis IJUcr, Janita rth the State Elind Comrur::-Eiwards- .

miia Edwards Carvi??1 jhe direcion of Kiss AUc

At irt h wants to rtfr:? ticT

4

C:rr:te .3 jr.
IT" .., 1

Lou Cole, Irene ' Likens, Perry
Whaley, Gerald Williams, Cdsll
Thompson. v

THIRD GRADE: First, ameul
Thomas, Glenn Lanier,4 Harlan
Wilson. Marsret Kercer. Louise

- "i
Ly ii Tr.O I

Quinn, Mary Lois Cottle, Edna Rue )

fi.err, jieia worxer will ncii a
clinic for he indigent of Du'lia '
County, Thursday and Friday, ' "

February 25th and 26th in the of-fic- es

of the County Health Depart-
ment. '',.'''' ,

Only indigent need apply for IS
admission, registering, at the Heal-- ,
th Department Office on - Monday
February 22nd. ',," ;v t, . J
; Dr. Robert 0. Pae of Kinston
will make the examinations which ' ,
are free and a representative from J .

Raleigh will fit the glasses, uric--
es ranging from $4.50 to $6.50. '

::n n r---
y r it. 3 in

c:- -

i Hunt, ths Izj's titer,
trl accepts. Complicatisus z t ia
v.Lcn tie- estate proves l::iliry
tzl Iioward attempts tv --ppirt
tl.8 pair cn his own c"rs-ir- s.

KissIIunt mrzilziLiizlz a
pullicity story wLich tdl3 t!.3
wcrl J aSout what he J. 13 izzz, tr.i
flees. Eadio brings then tc:ther
in the end. .

The picture has been directed
With an eve to the

Sumner, Eunice Pickett, Ilarie
Hunter, Mertie Lanier. Second,
Frank . Thomas. Mvrtle Exnm.

&t the ' DXlm

Edna Earl Gresham. . u :' ;

lis notable supporting cast in-t- l:

';3 Lionel Barrymore, Eliza--1

i'l Allan ,Jessie Ralph, ' Henry
I ill, Lenore Ulrio and . Laura
L;p3 Crews, and there is not a
r;rforaance ; among the group
tiat does not deserve praise.

The Dumas love classic of "The
Lady of theCamellias" provides a
peculiar brilliant vehicle for the
glamorous Garbo. Che , gires ' an
unforgettable intensity to the mo-
st dramatic role of her brilliant
career. Taylor, whose amazing suc-
cess in a brief two yearj "on ; the
screen has made hiin an internat-
ional figure, comes into his own
as a dramatic actor of rare talent
in the exacting role cf Ormand.

The story is too weU remem-here- d

to require description, but
the glory of Paria in the period
of Dumas is recreated with mag-
nificent artistry and the dramatic

r-

- i story is a familiar one cf
h cf American families.

!j with the bonus recently!

1
light, comedy touch throughout by
Glerji TTryoUj himself a former
filnr actor. Hichard Carle and Jan
Duggan complete the major cast. ;

? FOURTH GRADE t - First, Luja
Alice ; Raynor. ; Second, Harvey
Brinson, Alfonso Quinn, Neta Ba-
ker, Mar jorie Brown, Hilda Brin-
son, Mary' Harris, Dollie Horne,
Hazel Kennedy, Geraldine Norris,
Grace Quinn; Irene lByrd, Ruth
Kennedy, Azeline Williams.

FIFTH GRADE: First,- - None.
Second, Evelyn Small, Ortelle Mer-
cer,. Ottis Simpson; Hughie Rhod

ILBE,

WANOCA --1 WALLACE

. ROSE HILL, N.' C."Camille", with Greta' Garbo
and Robert Taylor as its : sensa-- es,, ICarlton Edwards, Robert

love cf Camille ; and Arm and ; ia f!w" rrAi Tn,i tv..i. t... Program For Weekportrayed with all the power of (tic, Macy Brinson, Clara Edwards,
Iris Jones. Ann Sanderson. Juan Of February 22nd.

. ; U vctsrans cf the world
1 v.Jiat cne nan, did with

. - 3 nan in this case i3 Hoi-- .
-- .Is wanted to use it to bolster

Ih business and to use the sui
5 to get married to charming
:I;tte WySters, who' plays, the

. 3 cf . his secretary. -- r n t '

it the famous pixilated . pair,
aret ; Seadon v and ; Margaret

. aie,; have other ideas on the
J :ct,and employ all the tricks

: t made them famous to get
ix way. ' They almost do, but

li:r a series of hilarious goings-- ,
hich brings the whole, local

::i:an Legion post into the pic-:- r,

together, with a pair cf stock
' I!:rs and a "deadhead" oil

TTorton finds himself richer
: :.3 ever thought he could be.

I I's til great fun, provided Yin
3 r -- asure by J. M. Kerrigan,
; TiQQTLi Purnell Pratt, and

t iilian of villiansj i Porter
1, up to no good again,; and
-- rg it where he generally gets

MONDAY and TUESDAY
ita Sandlin, Maggie Thomas, Lois
Grey Williams and Hazel Thomp-
son. 'M:$MW''::--h- ' '"

SIXTH : GRADE: Fist, ; None.
Jean ARTHUR f and George

Says Farm
; Manure Is Val-uab- le

Fertilizer
.... BRENT in , -

Batchelor, Nancy Harris, Ruth

V ; DUPUN ,

THEATRE
WARSAW, N. C."1

f

Sat., February 20

TVO SHOWS

T -

'A
tfuues, jjucuxe oanaerson ana mar-
guerite Thomas. . ,

SEVENTH GRADE! First T,i1.

"MORE THAN
A SECRETARY"

with Lionai STANDER
MATINEE MONDAY 3:30 P. M.

An estimated S12.000.000 wnr. lian JHunter. Second, Louise Hunth of t)lant fond is fiontflinpd vfn
the 8.000.000 tnns nf farm m. ter, nazei Houston, inez Edwards,

and Raleigh Kennedy. 'nure nroduced in North Carolina '
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAYEIGHTH GRADE : First, Foy e

Evangeline - Brinson,Xet much of this plant food fgwnJosephine Thigpen, Carrie Thorngoes to waste because the manure. U;30TO7:00 1

"Riders Of Law"

"One In A MiUion";
Introducing SONJA HENIE with
Adolphe Menjou, Don Ameche, Ned '

Sparks; Jean Hersholf , Ritz Bro-ther- s,

Arline Judere. Diiue Dunbar. .

uut uttrcu igr auu uiiuzea prop-
erly, said W. W. Woodhouse, Jr.,
assistant asrronomist at the C.

as, W. B. Harris. . Second, Lou
Belle Edwards, . Mavis", Kennedy,
Kathleen Lanier, Eunice Thomas,
Cecil Miller;. Calvin

.
Mercer.

- NLNETH GRADE: First. None.

' Agricultural Experiment Station.
' Basin !hi estimate on the val-
ue of slant food in commerfiial fpr. Second, : Mahel Blizzard Letha

Brinson. Beatrice, Kpnnpdv JnTin.

: i tre cengnt of the audience
':Ii witnessed the opening show

A "sparking heard, 'round the
II," delivered by a radio per- -

. .. .:r to a spoiled ten-year-ol- d, is
3 cf tl.8 comedy moment's of Pa-- :

irt's fun-roman- ce of the air
. cs, "Easy to- - Take' scheduled
cpea Wednesday at the Duplin
: atre. The film has Marsha
: t and John Howard in leading

' 3. The child, an important cha-t:- r
in the story, is Houerlas

utilizer, Woodhouse said the manure
V, 7:00 TO 12:00

Dixie DUNBAR Shirley ,

Borrah Minevitch and his gang.
MATINEE WEDNESDAY 3:30 pm

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

nv Brown Kennndv; T.A Oninnjjroaucea annuauy on xne average
iarm m tnis state is wortn $43. ins uuinn, juna JUeane Sandlin

But by valnine? the mannrA anif Tvrrpxr ri.i. tr.1.1DEANES and Jed PR0UT? in
cordinsr to the increased ; irnn r.... o j Jir "HEROES OFBack To Nature' Rudolph Daughtry.it is worth more than thrpft timpa
that amount. On this basis, the

; ELEVENTH GRADE: First
Mary Kathryn Dobson, Azeline
Edwards. Second, Dorothy Albert-so- n.

Dannnp.V TttimnrA Wortr T.nr

THE RANGE"
Starring KEN MAYNARD

Also Comedy and Chapter XIV
"DARKEST AFRICA"

1 total manure production of iM
State is worth about $40,000,000.

Bostic, Lacy Bnnson, Thelma Lee
Jones, Delia Mercer and : Zannie
Mae Trotfc- -

f Properly cared for and utilized,
I enough manure should be avail- -
able to apply three tons on every
acre of corn grown in the State,

'he said, -

j' The experiment station has
.: found tKat in a mm. tchpaf. andAll VAnSA7,M.C.

WANOC A THEATRE
: WALLACE, NORTH CAROLINA

Progriun For Week Of Feb. 22nd.

viuvcr crop routuon, , an . applica-
tion of three , tons of manure ev-

ery three years produced an in-- j
creased crop valuation valued at

t $4.78 for each ; ton that was ap-
plied. .

ogram For V cck Of February 22
'

.
- MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd. , ,

;

PAT OTrjEIT AND SYCIL JASON IN

"THE CHEAT OT.1ALLY'! .

si'

, ' '

If

i 1

, i MONDAY, AND TUESDAY, Feb. 22-2- 3

CIIAMGL'E 17ALTZ
Starring Jack OAKIE, Fred McMURRAY, Gladys SWARTHOUT

A large part of the nitrogen
and potash in manure is water so-

luble, Woodhouse pointed out. and
it is easily lost through leaching.
WEen manure is allowed to decom-
pose ia storage, Urge amounts of
nitrogen are given off and lost as
ammonia. ,

,. . IC2iT, niOAST 23rd. - '

'"J i I JJlI lsjLV4.l lulD
, , HATCJLT.T LTcWAX CI '

v , j.; , WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24 , ' '

1 '

Starring Richard DLX, Chester MORRIS, Dolores DEL RIO

best results, bams and lots should
be cleaned often, and the manure
should be spread on the fields as
soon as possible. '

.
' 'Sufficient beddin? ilionM n

rroviied in tn.WM tn fiiirT oil

'

nAn:nA euht aed jchu hottaed nr ,

'''ZASYSTOtiTAECE'V- -

Tnun:r.Y aitz) ititay, nriuiY srth.-2ct-h. :..
HAY nLSITCU, IAIT claut haci and alicon

, , - f T wsm--- w TT " ' i

. s THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, FEB. 25-2- 6

Starring Robert TAYLOR, Greta GARBO, John BARRYMORE

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27th.

liTiiia, as the liquids contain most
f the xitrcgen. . , . . .

Althotsh manure ' is Valuable,
Wccihouse added, it is not in it-
self a complete fertilizer, and it
shouliv be-- supjlemented by other
fertilizering materials. ' '

DOUBLE FEATURE"STOLEH HOLIDAY" DESERT GOLD WITH BUSTER CRABBE and
MARSHA HUNT.

ARB
with BOB ALLEN.

H2ULAVILLE
HIGH SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL

RIO GRAND MJGEItOur New Western

SATURDAY, FEUARY 27th., 1:S0 TO 7:00 P. IT.

"OUTLAW DEPUTY"
ElItRlDAY, 7:CO 10 12:CO P. II ... .

" :'"UAU OF IROH" y--
;

Star s.

4

:r:r.7, iirs. o. 11. i;::t, Li r:-r- y wil:cn,

. SATURDAY NIGHT OWL SHOW - , :
(

CH. CKJDliaELLA
V WITH JACK HALEY, BETTY FURNESS ' '.' A .

'

COIHITG NEXT WEEK: "Dri Bull'V ''When's Your Birthday",
"Trsnslartic Tursl", 'Sea Devils' "Outcast'f;. "Emptr ti- -

--is. TuxLcy, Iirs. 0. S. CurrcQ, Iirs. IX. L. Car-Ili- cs

Hutli E:s, tui IIi:3 Ilyrb Tcpe..Mi,

TOST GRADE: First Yates
' ' . j, K. L. Ehclar, Jr., Mary
::rs. Second, Lloyd Futrell,
"r:a T?e Everton, .?: Geraldine

T Allen ITeticrcztt, Hettis

"V"- - --
: rirct, Jcceph

l r:r.'

I i


